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W& Morable
lb* Secretary of Hlealth, Education,

9 WAUNINWelfareic. n.

eer Hr. ecretbiss

W. refer to the letters of Jvne 18 ald July 2, 1973, from thte Office
of the Secretary submitting reporto on a omgrauilonal Inquiry into the,
propriety of the procurnent methodh utili:a;d by the National rnatitutes
of lahlth (NIJ), Bkthcsda, )ary1nd, under invitation for bids No. tIfl
731-(V)-261CC,

The invitation, which solicited bidas ar the supply of Colden Syrian
asteras, was Issued on )arch 12, 1973, as a 100'perceut et-aside for

seI business connerns, Bid opening wa, set for Harch 29, On Marcb 28
the procurment activity received a requeut from ARS/Sprasus-Dawley (SD) 9

for a copy of the invitatiou and for an extuosi of the bid oponing date,
At that time, we ano advised, tho procurment activIty use unavaro that SD
use a large business concern. BDecaus of tbi reaquest, hcoevor, a review
was wade of the procurement fi1k. This reviev tadlcated that an of tiarch 28
vnly one potential bid hgd been received, Aluo, oue prospective bidder bad
ixformod the procurement setivity that It would be unauble to submit: a bid
Because of the consequmnt bollef that coupetition dl;tht not be obtained for
the procurement, ths Invitation was manded te extend the bid oprairsg daeo
to April 9, 1973. The adant war forwarded to the 12 firms tho L5'"frn t.
iliat, as tvell at to SD to which an invitation wa also sent.

f' After Isusnce of the aundment, it was decdod to contact thoae firmi
which had not replied to the Invitation to datermlino whotathr thoy would be
suitting bids by the nur opsunS date. Of these firma, nino vore known 'c
be small busineses, vhile the statun of the others was umclear. Fiva of
the ouall hubsness conceras indicattd thoy would not bld on than procureient;
two vrer, It appears, not contacted, cue because no telephone listing for

' the fi, was found. The othar two, Lakeview uamter Colorhy (Lseview) ancd
Ingle Laboratory Anials,, Inc. (Engle), had *ubnittttc bids previously, tho
latter firm having unfortunately not received notice of thil andment befora
hand-delivering Its bid to the procurwent sactivity ou the'bid opening date.
Of the fcur raining firma, two indicated they would not 1-id, and another
Indicated that its subsidiary would Instead bid (iti invitatoton wva cubo .,
quently ailed to the subsidiary an March 29). ThI iOcueral HMaagae of the
fourth of thses prospective biddern, SD, telephoned the procurwuent offic's
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on Aprfl 2, and at that time it warn learned that ED vas large tusineal,
Duriug the conversation he requested ttxat the mall businese uet-ausdu
requirement be deleted from tho invitation to tthat hin f~trM Light subn.t
a bid on the procurement, Be alfo asked whether thu requlremeat hd
prviouuly been restricted to snall buslaneu, and xwhen advised that it
had been and that the present contractor was Lakevieuw he queutitvned the
size of Lakeview due to its alleged affiliation uith Charles Rivor Broeteiug
Laboratories, Inc ,

In view bf these facts, anzedment No. 2 to the solicitation was tsutied
on AprfU 2, delating the mali business set-aside requarenent and extending
the bid opening date to April 17. We no advised that the Smal Ducineps
Administration (SHA) representative vao inforned of thts daclaion ou April 3 V
BuJareportedly, concurred therein.

Three bids were recoivad under th. invitation. Evaluatiou of each
showted tha folloing:

(1) SD had submitted the l6w bid be $40,515; howver, the bid
Was dotormined to be nonrosponsive because the outlive of *

the means of transportation to be utilized, as required by
tho invitation did not include the mothod of transportation
to be used in making dulivetria to the laboratories at XliM.

.(2).Lakeview submitted the'second low bid of $43,875j however,
the bid was determined to be nonreeponsive because evidenzeo ..
of a viral eerology test basnd on a reprecuntative ample
of the colony and a written description or photographs of

. tho interior and exterior of tha facilities were not eubm-itted
s idth the bid as vras required by the invitation.

(3) no3le submitted the third low bid of $44,175; however, the
bid was dotermined to be nonresponsive because the bidder
did not, no required by the invitation, provide information

.with its bid as to the type of vehicles to be uued in trans-
porting the hamsters to ond from the airport, -the qualifica-
tions of the driver(a) of the vehicle(s) and the name of
the Wathington, D.C., area firm which vould pick the hamnttr..
up at the airport.

Jecauso all three bidu were found to be nonreaponsiv, itwau determined
that the procurezent would be negotiated under the authority of 41 U.S.C.
252(c)(10) which allow negotiations to be conducted in situations where it
la mposiblo to secure competition for procurementa of property or servicts.-
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Wegot4at,1nllv Are now tieing COMaUCted uVtth Lkevit-Ar ani SD uod request
f'tr proposels 73P-(V)-510CC, Male wit~hdrew from the ni~gotiate proeure
uaut %Alen requirements -for Ite H1ot 20 pregant hatitters$ were rftuct
fromx A quntity 0# 5P000 to 22000,0

Au reglard& the decisians,first,to mak the procurement a tota
aet-aplde for emll business and$ Isecondly, to delete ttin raquivemento
it ban been the position of our OCJicP., tbat the detenrlnaticu of wlsothur
thzere to a ressonable expectation of roceivinF, a sufficient number of
bids urder a totel. nol: aoide to issuirn reasonable prices lo within theo
mbit of sound aldministrative discretion and ;411l not be questionefd by

our Office vithout a claar uhwirng oJE as} abuae Pf sucil discrtiton, 45'
Comp, Gent 2&%Ql 231 1 t965)9 Wa %wzte t-hat thea total act-aside raquire-
sent wao delet~ed on tlxe groundo thsat .at thle time such action woaa taken,
only one poasiiila bid was at tlo procuiremeat activity# that bid being,
fro-a a firm whio.14 wap aLieooed by a) hopieful largte businoss to be pouoibly
larae busi1aess, 1his, of COUrSOl IgnOran the fact t~hat the aize status
of Lukoview ase rw-5presented by that firm to be Lm~aU Ls ine6s and no
proof existod to 4Jltprova6 such reprooentatione It also ignores the fact
t11at Engle had submitted a bid on Sarcl 29, and altbugh it hd then
withdrawnx its bid aftter tho. time for bid opening was extended, it could
have reasoonably boen prvteumed that It aimuld submit another 'jid, At
sainiun the firm could havo been &MwA its intentions wen the othera
werc, From the record it does not appear that mucls was done3, tRoteverp
in view of tire concurrence of the SBA repvbesentativa vbit tien deletion
of the eat-acide requirem~ent, &uW the fact tba^t Engle has now declined ,
to bid on tho procuremafut activity's cilanged ineeds* we will. not obJect
to the proced~uree currently boing. utilized ln this inXtanceo We dol
how~everp racotcond that any neceossary nction, be takea to &*sure tlat Iia 
futuro procuremauts, the dectfalons to wake a total net-asidcip or tha
delctlon thereof, be carofully c~onoldered, potentiol vources of dt
bus.ineaa interost be thoroughl:y Inveatigatod, and the basln of the
determinstion be fully explained and docum91tOd.

Concorning the datermitmtion thnt all tbree bidu wmre nzonrasponn.iva
ta tho Invitation andt conoequeoutly, thar. the> prccurement ohould be a
uegottatet onn, %?a believa the procurement, activity to luzva been in ertrnr
Virstly, we do not believo that inforrntion as to how tha hwasters would
be txawsported to rho procurewant activity goeo to any queoti~on other
than the bidder's ability to perfo~rm. The osuS in true for the descrip-
tion or photogratphs of the bidder'& .Yacilitia.n. Thnou tire questions of a:
bidder's responsitbility, Yurtherp although in this crtae evidtince of
vi rl rolog y wa required with the bid rAther thav a Feaura tenting,
we believe that t~he requirement for tslat %widened also wsra propferly a .
question] of the bidderla responsibility rather :h~an of the realvnoiaveneos -
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of the bid. e D8o169330; lay 149 1910. the bidder bound4 himelf uadeo'
thi. specifications to deliter hamtars "th physically oumd and healthy
condition * A * f s of woundsp, eare, external paraaittc, and clinical
signs of disease or of sub-clinical disuases such as actroselia sad
ly)Pphocytic choriounlngitis,"

Iu this csgar4 we are adyiued by the ag6ncy that a b~ider Would hi
rejected only if the Animals teoted had ectrmelia or lyphocytLc eborlo-
meninsitiso, Results of testing for otber subclinical dtsea s wvoe to be
uned only by the age-ucy official aricepttzg delivsiy to de'Intsne for tceh
teats t' a hantcw could be used, 'If such Is the case, we belitoc the
agency has not clearly expressed its needs, The upecifications state that
tM animals shall be free of all 5ubclintcal dlseaeu, not juqti tho two'
enuerametd, lit this respect also, the speciEicattou call for Nevidence
of viral sorology," The agency interprets this, apparantly to rnquire
eabmisulon of a test report from an independent, Peting labcExory.
Lakeview enumerated the appropriate dise"es in Its bid and folloviLag
thou. statad:

"Teats hays been negative for all but IVM and SendaS, ...
SaN)pL are submitted to Seton WlIl and to Charles : .
ltwvr Breeding Laboratories. , a

Ibis woultd appear to meet the specificattons rnquirwsect. If theb agwnq
wanted more, then such should be opelled out ina the speeificationa.

Altlicugh va conclude that tward should hkao best made to tCh low .9.^

bidder wider the invItation for bids and that conducting mubsequent
nagotiat4.onua frtead Vwa Lnqroper, we will not object to the *egoti'-
ttoes now being conducted wider the recantly issued request for proposalu ..*

Inmnsuch an the needi of the ametcy have changed sines the openlnt of bidsa
and Inasmuch as un do not bolieve that uaso of negotiations will, lu this
case, negate tame VaxiUVA poemible competition which advertised procure-
wants acttpt to further. It seem apparent from the facts that those
two firams engagWd in the negotiatiox ars the only ones which would cWopet
on this procurcmnet In any case,

Wa trust that actions vill ba taken to ensure that deficicnc1ias auch ir.
as titan umLberated above vfll not occur 1i future procursnute.

WCOcWr7ly yours;,

,~~ ~ . . . ..

; .9For tho Comptroller Genera -
of the United States
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